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SOMETHING NEW IN FICTION. 

A Style Suggested l»y the tireut I I ret ri- 

ot I TrunsmUfiloii I.lues. 

A nomadic electrical engineer anil 
WL Inventor, recently returned from the ; 
mjlkFacinc coast, relates the following 

jl^story In the Electrical Engineer: "A 
i- ^few weeks ago a great American eagle, 
M^^rivblrh had been born and brought up! 

® In California, and wan, therefore, a ! 
Sound-money advocate, wan making a ; 

visit In the vicinity of Fresno, Cal. 
While he was waiting around on the 
mountainside for his friends to appear 
he became weary and decided to alight 
In some convenient plane for an Inter- 
val of rest, lie happened to land on 

one of the barb wires of the 'electric 
transmission line coming down from 

| ahe mountains Into Fresno. While en- 

L raying his siesta an eagle came along 
1 whom the California bird at first mis 

I#"1' for one of ,lls friends. The 
s: Wranger also made the mistake of siip- 

jKsfeijposing I bat the California eagle was 

| * friend i»r his, consequently he ullght- 
,! «d on another wire of the transmis- 

sion line directly opposite and began 
a conversation. In the course of the 
talk It wus discovered that the new- 

comer was a Nevada bird, and conse 

quently a rabid frep-sllverlte. It Is 
inch the same with the feathered 
lings of the air as It Is with human 
'Inga; that Is to say, that the course 

if conversation naturally turned to 
nlltlcs and from that to a discussion 

if the money question. The crisis 

jsme when the birds passed from 
lords to blows. The man who saw 

im" "giu is not exactly certain in dm 
wii mind who struck first, but he Is 

% osltlve that when the beaks of the 

Ulwo eagles met the only thing that 
... 

be could see was a cloud of smoke and 
a flash of lightning, Closer Investlga- 

; ill >n revealed the fact that immedl- 
•.iPviteJy under the perches formerly oc- 

cufiled by the two eagles were two 

i, pairs of claws, two beaks and several 
bushels of scorched and pungent feath 

mfTH scattered over the scenery. The 
pyff of smoke Included the balance of 

g- the remains. But here is where the 
K real damage was done. When these 

two eagles crossed their hills they 
m short-circuited the line and caused 

an are, which was maintained for some 

| minutes, between the two opposite 
I sides of the line, until the copper was 

melted through and the circuit was 
I broken. A search parly was sent forth 

to discover the cause of the lack of 

^^E electric power In Fresno, and It was 

H several hours before the damage was 
! repaired. The linemen who stralghten- 

ed out the tangle have preserved the 
beaks and claws of the birds and sev- 
eral of the feathers found on the 

1 ground. This is all the proof that any 
sane man would require as to the actu- 
al occurrence I have described." 

£ CZAR'S EAR CAUSES A STRIKE- 

Ueuiarbahln ( ri-ilullty „t tin- KuhkIuii 
I’canunta (jiialnily I Hunt rated. 

In the western districts of the Cher- 
son province of Russia there recently 
occurred a strike of peasants, who res- 
olutely declined to do any more work 

■ for the local landowner, says the New 
Hf York Mall und Express. The police in- 

vestigated the matter, and, according 
to a St. Petersburg correspondent, gave 
the following extraordinary reasons for 
the outbreak: A picture of the present 
czar was recently sent to all communal 
councils in Russia, Including, of course, 
those In Chc-rson. As the picture only 
presented a side view of the czar, only 
one ear was vJsible. This led the peas- 
ants to believe that the czar really pos- 

it sessed only one ear, and the loss of the 
other they thus accounted for: When 
Alexander III died (say those peasants! 

fly his willow and old adviser began to con- 
fer together, afterward inviting Nicho- 
las ii 10 join mom. as soon as czar 
Nicholas entered the room he declared 
that all land In Russia must be equally 

1 
divided among the peasants. One of 
his councilors replied: "As sure as you 
c an not see your own ear you won't di- 
vide the land.” The czar thereupon 
cut off one ear and remarked, "As sure- 

ly as 1 now see my ear 1 will divide the 
land. The peasants In Cherson were 
so convinced of the truth of this legend 
thut they believed a strike against the 
landowners would lie followed by the 
intervention of the czar and the divi- 
sion of the land among themselves. 

The lieorslu Kitllor'* Men. 

A Georgia editor makes this hid for 
y public favor: "Get a first class news- 

paper while you are about it. Our con- 

temporary. over the way. keeps this 
notice at the head of his Journal: 'Ho- 
lered at the postolHoe as seeond-clnss 
matter.' You don't waut that kind o( 
a newspaper, do you?” 

VrrwuttlvU ter. 

Katie Well, yunse a sight! 1 fought 
you said you eotiid lick Mickey tiogau 
si a ml In on yer heud au' wtf twits yer 
haada Usd behind yer luick. fataey 
go I could, but de slob wouldn't fight 
dai way. thick 

U N I I.H VHUTg. 

K motional Christ laws, I Iks Jslly fists, 
goat with ths tide 

larva has emulation without strife, 
unity without uniformity. 

foil*, a o-» wake* coward* of only 
those who fall tu oksy It 

To put work# against faith ta to con- 

trast the Iin with Its Nell 
k tt*»*i of fr.wpHrtt», 111 ,»» * >• id. 

death haslt of Mom* • vigor 
To 0*fin* ta to limit, a AaMked ih> 

stogy would make tiud toil* 
tint** f alt is shoos t«*a what ho t* 

thaw what ho ta irytag to ho 
fhoas who worship oswtth wilt how 

to adoralloo bwfnto pod rtotksw 
Kaootodgo and otsdwoi m*h* a 

gtrvog i*om aksa httshod t ■•gather 

Kind Old Gentleman: "Why have 
you had trouble with thin p.tor little 
hoy?” Johnny Ka laid" (haughtily): 
"No (rouble ut all. Mister, I done him 

up with one hand."—Bro.)kl>n Life. 

an open letter to mothers, 
We are asserting In the courts our right to the 
exclusive use f I he word "OASTORIA." and 
"PITCH KB’S CASTOKI A. us our Trade Mark. 

I, Ur. Samuel Pitcher, of ftvau“i«. Massachu- 
setts, was the originator of "PITCHERS c AS- 

TORIA," the same that has borne und does now 

bear the fac-simile signature of CIIAS. If. 

FLETCHER on every wrapper. This Is the 
original "PITCHER S CASTOR!A whlca has 
been used In the home, of the mothers of 
America for over thirty years. Look carefully 
at the wrapper anil see that it Is "the kind you 
have always hough:." and has the signature of 

CHAS. II. Ff.ETCHER on the Wrapper Vo 
one has authority from me to use my name 

except The Centaur Company of which Chats 
If. Fletcher is President. 

March 8, 1807. SAMUEL PITCHER. M U. 

“Brute! 1 know that you are lead- 
ing life.” "Well, my dear, I certainly 
am not leading a Kinglc one.”— Life. 

Catarrh Cmnnot If* Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, nn they 
(Hiiiioi reach the neat of the 
tarrJi 1* a blood or constitutional dis- 
ease. und In order to cure It you rnuxt 
take Imernul rMnedle*. Hall'* Catarrh 
Cur* Ih taken tut* rnaliy. and act* d)r*«t- 
Jy Oil the blood and hiucouh Murface*. 
J f til I'm Catutrii Cure Ih not a qua'k med- 
icine. It warn prescribed by one of the 
best ph>xIciunM In thin fountry lor yeare, 
and i* a r«*KuiHr prescript ton. It 1* «^uu" 
l»o** i tit Ufe hegf took* known. CorSrf.n- 
• d Willi the beat blood purifier*. acting 
directly on the mucou* aurfaeee i'he 
iperfect combination of the two ingredi- 
ent# |h what produce* such wonderful re- 
huJih In c uriiiK Catarrh. Send lor tenli- 
iiionial*. free. 
F. J. CM15NKV /5r CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O. 

Hold by drugglft*, price 7.<c. 
Hall'* Family pills ore the best. 

If you intend to drown yourself, al- 
way» remove your clothing. It may 
fit your wife’H Hecond husband. 

HKATTTjr;. uniiuenionntuy nest un 
ch' i»|«wt Starting point ami outfitting stn 

tion for Alaska anil Klondike.dots not 'ok 
or advise you to go, but you will find 
GBattle s facilities, stocks and experience 
unsurpassed and prices tli-• very lowed.. 
Washington state has Klomlikosof it- own. 
Geattle is the chief dtv. Htrangei-s are 

protected by Public Comfort Bureau, Ad 
die, < liuuiberof Commerce,Hcattlo, Wa> h. 

Don't play cards with a woman who 
has winning ways. 

TO Ct'UK A COLD ID ODE IIAV, 
Take Laxative Uromo gulnln Talilet All 

Druggist- retuud tin money If it fails tor lire,t'.te 

One heaping tablespoonful of granu- 
lated sugar weighs an ounce. 

Ulrr Ills Children a ilrlnk 

called Grain-O. It Is a delicious, appe- 
tizing, nourishing food drink to take 
the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers 
and liked by all who have used It be- 
cause when properly prepared it tastes 
like the finest coffee, but Is free from 
all Its Injurious properties. Grain-0 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a 

health builder, and children, as well as 

adults, can drink it with great benefit, 
Costs about V* as much as coffee. 15 
and 25c. 

Candy in excess Is worse than rum 

in moderation. 

Crescent Hotel. I-.urcka Springs. Ark. 

Opens March 1st. In heart of Ozark 
Mountains, climate mild and bracing, 
scenery wild and beautiful, l'nequalcii 
medicinal waters. excursion rates, 
through sleepers, via Frisco Dine. Addre.s 
Manager <'re cent. F.urcku Springs, or 
(leo. T. Nicholson, G. 1*. A., Frisco Line, 
Gt. Louis, Mo. 

A man likes neatness in a woman's 
attire at all times. 

FltKS. M'KINI.KV VS. FBEH SIbVI.lt. 
A battle of giants is going to take 

placo this summer on .'10,000 farms In 

America, not in talk or votes, but in 

yields. Salzcr's two new potato mar- 

vels are named as above, and he of- 
fers a price for the biggest potato yield, 
also $100 in gold for suitable names for 
his corn (17 inches long! anti oat pro- 
digies. Only seedsmen in America grow- 
ing grasses, clovers and farm seeds 
and selling potatoes at $1.50 a barrel. 
The editor urges you to try Salzcr's 
Northern Grown Seeds, and to 

Komi ThU Notice with to Ct*. In Stump* 
to John A. Salzer Seed Co.. I.a Crosse, 
Wis., for 11 new farm seed samples, 
worth $10.00, to get a start, and their 

big catalogue. w.n.c 

The woman who puts on gloves 
should know how to spar. 

Pon'l Tobacco Spit anil Smov* eour Life *»■«. 
To ijult tPhucco uslly unci forever, bo rnntt- 

vettc, full ol lire, nerve und vigor tuku N'o-To- 
lluc the wonder-worker. tuut makes, ueuk men 

strong. AlldruygUts, bUe.orll Cure guaran- 
teed. llouklri and -ample free. Atilt it:** 
Sterliug ltvuiody IV. CTnc-ugo or New York. 

Man Is not in luvo with every wo- 

man he glances at. 

Htar Tuimeeu i> tne k...dng brand of 
the world, Iwcauu it ia the beat. 

In the chureh the kicker gets every- 
thing he wants except religion. 

Om»*« c mu11> i» •iinw 
!• th«* oMcni m !»•»’ ii -v at »*».*» u». * ri.M t|i U'Wei 
Duih tntUtiiMl ohm, || tv|i«iii« If» U» 

The egg plant Is u native of \*lx, 
Africa und South America 

Hr*. \\iw*i.*m*» 
f i.l*4* | <if»> •».**?«*»♦. »»»$»- • lurtttm 

%2t*> *!*•»*■ •’ **, Wi'-rt*" »- >4 • U* Ilk- 

A prompt and jointed answer doe* 
util liiru away wrath. 

The German emperor an kl >g of 
Prussia has the role right to name 

streets, and he has Just refused his I 
consent to thp proposal to cal! two • 

streets after the names of Ur. 15'strum 
and l)r. I.angerhaus. lv.<> popular 
members of the municipal council. 
Ills majesty disapproves of such a 

course during the lifetime of the god- 
fathers. This apparently refers to n.en 
of offl dal standing only, whose polit- 
ical oplniona might change after t c 
streets hud been named, for the Mrm- 
tnesenstrasse In Charlotte ibitrg was 

recently parsed with approval. Some 
new German streets have a tendency 
to long names. "Prince August von 

WurtembeI'gsirasse" i< today a fane 
and nothing more. The houses have 
still to be built. 

RHEUMATISM AND LA CRIPPE. 
A UeuifMjjr Winch l« Nurn in Cure Tlic«« 

t*n<l M:u»y Other DlimiM. 
"5 Drops" is a remedy for rheuma- 

tism. neuralgia, catarrb, la grippe and 
kindred aliments. The manufacturers 
of "f> Drops” have many letters from 
those restored to health, of which the 
following Is a sample: 

Paris, Texas, Jan. !), 1*9S. 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Ohi- 

eago. Gentlemen: I write to accept 
the agency for your medicines. Will 
send you the amount mentioned In 
your letter, and please rend me the: 
remedies to begin with. I leave soma 
orders all ready. Please send as soon 
#s you can. With many tliauka to you 
and God, I am enjoying better health 

I than I have for years. 1 fee! as If 1 
am spared to do some one- else good 
now. Yours truly, 

MRS. M. J. JAYROE. 
During tli- next thirty days the corn- 

par v will rend out 190,000 of their sam- 
ple cuttles for 1"> cent;) a bottle. From 
the east they know that oven u sample 
hot c will convince oivt e;f the merits 
of •Drop*." Not sold by druggists, 
only by us or our agents. Agents 
wanted. Write to-day to the 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 107 
Dearborn street, Chicago, 111. This 

I ornpany is reliable and promptly (ill 
'.■very order. 

"I an say for myte.f that 1 never 
have been mean enough to get anothe. 
woman’s cook away from her.” "Nei- 
ther have I; but 1 must conf gg that 
once or twice I tried to work tu <■ ok 
off on some of my neighbors.'' H ntoa 
Traveler. 

New liiviiifuci". 
-- A curious Inv. n'O 

f$k** 8ftlute just b-en :a<nt d 
K f k ^lo a N w York Invtnt- 

|i ^ or, which will hr o' 

j NroJ great, u e to janl'.crs In 
« tj all buildings wli r thi-c 

v U tlftr'iy, ib' c'«s- 
\J -ri^rlce being nothiig more 

Peg ♦ • r***i<m then an ole .1’ 
HCTiiuoing machine, which in provided 
with a reel, from which ext lids a 

wire having a socket, winch su< ket is 
p)ared in the electrtro-iier when the 
switch Is turned on and th ■ ntach'nc 
begins doing Its work. Tl e water is 
carried tight on top of tiie electro 
scrubber upon which also the oper- 

ator may sit if he d 'sires. Three 
scrubbing brushes ate whirled snout 
anil the floor Is not only thoroughly 
scrubbed, but may be mopped up and 
dried as well. Inventois retiring to 
display titer inventions at the Trans- 
Misdssippl Exposition should at orce 

place themelves in eomniunlcatiott 
with Suec & Co., registered patent 
lawyers, of Omaha. Nebr. A free il- 
lustrated hand book may also bn ob- 
tained in addressing these people. 

When old coins are so worn that it 
is hard to make out the Inscription 
the coin may be gradually heated and 
in almost all ease:; the inscription will 
appear. 

To Washington ami Haltlmore ala the 
Monon Route. 

There i* not a plea^nuter or more 

turt'h'pie route from Chicago to Wn*-limit* 
ton and Baltimore than the Monon. >ia 
Ciuciniiat! ami the IB A. O. S. \V. ai d B. A 
O Railways. The train service of tbi line 
is comfortable and convenient. consi tiujf 
of through palace sleeping cars and 

^:4a a. but the sleeper i- ready for oe 

cupaucy at any time after UdiO r. «. This 
route traverses the garden scctiou of 
southern Ohio, and pas-o- through the his- 
toric soot ion of \VV- Virginia in the eve- 

ning und down the b lautifiil and tradition 
laden l'otoinae valley in ti e early morning, 
arriving at the national capital at 0 47 and 
Haltimore • .Vi the next morning. Taken 
altogether it is a most ■ ornfortable and 
restful iouruev. u tour of education, that 
once taken w ill never be fogotten, and the 
ofteuer reueate I. the more enjoyed. 

Fuam> J. Kkho, 
tienerul Pussenger Agent. 

In almost every ttchoul of the mi- 
kado’* empire it i* the cuatom, one day 
In autumn to tuke the pupil* out rub- 
bit hunting. 

Mollirr (.ray 's sweet Powders for ClillUrea 
Sueeessfttlly used by Mothei (Iruy. 

ntir*e In the Chlldten's Home In New 
York. Cure Feverishness, Had Stota- 

| ach. Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Howel* und Destroy 

| Worm*. Over IO.imiu testimonials. 
They never fall. At all druggists, ’.'or. 
Sample free. Address. Allen S. Olm- 
sted. He Hoy. N Y. 

lion t go around let king for trouble 
I unless you really want to tli.b It. 

ts Cure I «iu»ii|MAtk.m Forever. 

Tfak1 ■ ■ ,i iisiy ■ xibuttr, Me- or Sic. 
IK a i). Ull n'('ju4 iu4|Uv|. 

The strike ttt New I hot ford with- 
I draw* flfe'st frum weekly circulation 

A rc o fence around n ran h to keep 
out thiovts and desperadoes Is the 
iinicjre elan of a Texas man. 

For the second time since Cali- 
fornia was milk I snow was aeen on 

January 10. on bran peak, about 
twenty miles from San Diego. 

HouihI Mmiry 
between now and next presiden- 

tial election tiler' will be host* < f dis- 
cus dons of "sound money" and silver. 
However opinion* may be divided on 
these point*, there is but one "nlver-' 
sal opinion regarding the mc./s of 
Hostetler's Stomach bitters as u rem- 

edy for malaria and liver trouble. 

Fire Is a good s' rvunt. lint It Is not 
to go out nights just like the other 
servants. 

I le!iove llmt 1 i-,n'* t'tire i* the on vme I- 
tclne Hint will eureeonmiiiipHoD -Anna M. 
boss, WHiinmsport, J'a Nov 12, "•*■"> 

Don't talk too much; a stiff lower 
Jaw Is as useful at a stiff tipper lip. 

Itenilty I* IIhmmI IS-rp. 
Clean IiIikhI meuri* nclean skin Notieauty 

• IHioiitll. Ciiwiiri-t*. C ikiidy I'lit liurlici-ieuim 
year IiIimnI and keeps tt i-li-:m. by stirring up 
On- lu/y liver and driving all Impurities from 
Him Imdy, Iti-gin to-day to lianlsh plinpl'-s. 
Poll*. blotches. slack linads. and dun sc-k'y 
iitllou* complexion tiy tailing Cascarct-.. 
f,canty for o n cents. All druggists, sallsfa 
II.in guaranteed. Ilk-. 2V. 30c. 

Its a good thing for humanity tint 
bab'et can't say what they think when 
cutting teeth. 

PITS t'ermnuvnayCurt d. ornervnujin<*»*aft«i 
•it ti.ty u <• <«i lit. kitrjt* * <iri-4f .*•••!%»» Iiv*«>r«r 
tend I«'r Fi(KI') trial bottle and tr**i.tifn 
i>l*. R. II. KMmi, I.H ,MI Ar< h St.. l'/nl«uiHpi>nt. J'* 

I/ive; * are not necessarily alike b ■- 

cause they correspond. 

Smoke Hleilge Cigarettes. 20 for Bet*. 

Don’t boast of your blood you may 
need a purifier next spring. 

MBS. PINKHAM CONQI EES BACKACHE. 
Four Women Who Owi Their Present Happiness to Lydia E. Pink- 

hi'.m’s Vegetable Compound. 

Pkah Mbs. Pin kii am:—When T wrote to you lust June, 
I wa* not able to do anything. I Buffered with back* 
nehc, headache, bearing-down pains, pains in my lower 
limbs, and ached all through my body. Menstruations 
were very painful. I was almost a skeleton. I fol- 
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able 
to do ull my own housework. I to< l: medicine from a 

physician for over a year, ami it did not do me u particle 
of good. I woiiidadvi.se ull suffering women to write 
to Mrs. i'inkham. Bhe will answer ull letters promptly, 
and tell them how to cure tiiose aches and pains sotoin- 
mon to women. Mrs. C. L. Winn. Marquez. Texas. 

I think it is my duty to write und let you know wi.ut 
your medicine lias done for me. For two years I aufb .-ed 
with female weakness, bearing-down pains, hernia lie, 
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menses. 

was always lompiuinmg. .ay nusnunn urgcu mo lo 

try your Vegetable Compound, ami 1 bnully did. ] have 
tukcn three bottles ami St lias made me f< el like n dif- 
ferent woman. I advise every woman that suffers to 
take your medicine ami lie cured.—Mrs. GaUKi.ir 
LlcilTY. C1I2 H. I'rince St.. Lancaster. I’a. 

1 had suffered for over two years witli backache, 
headache, dizziness, nervousness, falling am! ulceration 
of the womb, leiieorrlitsa, and aliout every ill a woman 
could have. I had tried doctors, but with no success, 

and it seemed as though death wits the only relief 
forme. After using live bottlesof Lydia K. I’inkhatus 
Vegetable Compound, and four packages of Hanativo 
Wash, 1 am well. Have had no more pain, worub 
trouble, backache or hcuduche.—Mrs. Claudia 
II AU’lN,Cream llldge, N. J. 

before taking Lydia E. l’inkham's Vegetable 
Compound 1 was afflicted with female complaint.; 
do that 1 could hardly walk. My buck ached terri- 

bly, in fact, X ached all over. Was not able to raise myself up some of the 
time. I hud noupis ti'e nml was so nervous that X could hardly sleep. | have 
taken but two bott les of your Compound and feel like another pen on, can now 

eat and sleep to perfection, in fact, am perfectly well.— Mrs. Hue McCi i.i-ouun, 
Adlai, W. Va. 

Lydia E. PlnklianTsVesretabteCom pound: A Woman’s Remedy for Woman's 111* 

Evory living thing has 

| Pams and Aches 
♦ Evory human bodv can he 
* CURED of them by using 
WHHHHH MWHMHHH 

I lie Century fur March has two ar- 
ticl'M uu the gold fields of the north* 
west. Mr. .fohn Kidney Webb writes 
of "Tlio Illver Trip t« the Klondike,” 
giving many illustrations from photo- 
graphs. The Alaska Comirier -ial com- 
pany mad" appl ration for the estab- 
lishment of :> postal route along the 
Yukon Hver, and last summer It *pn: 
Mr. Welib along the route to make a 

preliminary survey. Mr. Webb's loir 
of Investigation Included most of the 
coast of Alaska, and he Journeyed up 
the.Yulfon ns far as tlie Klondike. II 
describes not only this famous creek, 
but the other tributaries of the Yukon 
many of which have been only par- 
tially prospect©'. Edward S. Curt I* 
writes if. the same number of “The 
Rush to the Klondike Over the Moun- 
tain Passes,” tills article al o being il- 
lustrated from photographs. 

Veithe* n.onev nor brains lias c“t. 

bled anyone to "et "111 the swim” at 
the north pole. 

Two heard g tahiespoonfuls of pow- 
dered sugar wedgh an ounce. 

The channel that great minds run In 
Is never overcrowd' d. 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Fign is the 
only remedy of its kind over pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its fiction and truly beneficial in its 
effects. prepared only from the most 

healthy anti agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to ait and have made it the most 

popular remedy kuown. 
Syiup of Figs is for sale in 50 

cent bottles by all lending drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 

| cure It promptly for auy one who 
wislies to try iL Do not accept auy 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FfO SYRUP CO. 
u« nmmu i'u 

woman, a «» »«*. nr. 

! AM CONSTIPATED. 
We hear it so often nrd there are 

lots of cathartics of all kinds, liquid 
and pill form, many of them good 
as far as they go. But thcie is 
only one with every quality of a 

perfect laxative,— 

mm 
GATMAP.TI6 

Made in tablet form, oo nice to 
cat, perfume the breath, never 

gripe, perform their functions so 

pleasantly—ending in a cure. 

A booklet and sample free fer the asking, or 

you can buy a box tor roc, 25c 50c, at your 1 

: drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed. 77 

i The Ste, ling Remedy Co. Chicago. Montreal. WewYork. 

uti m UAP Mold and irtiuranlcrd ro Mini To* 
!IU" I U'alAu uacco lluWt iy nil driWKLta. 
_I 

! 

All about 
! Klondike. 
The Hurling ton's Klondike folder is a 

veritable mine of information about the 

gold Helds of the North. It tells how 

| to reach them# when to go, what to 

take, where to buy it, what the trip 
j costs, when the steamers sail, etc. 

Sent for 4 cents in stamps. 
J. frauds. Uemrul I’lissengc. Agent. 

Omaha. Ndi. 

DFCflC Garden & Flower 
JkP* VB I|A with 
wCas&ttM w i* P'li.tt on « dlului' 

frr«- tn toll. 

JAMES J. H. GREGORY & SON. Marblehead.Mats. 

RDUDCV HEW DISCOVERY: *«. 
Idf ft~% v O ¥ t|iifcir*il*lwliui>»»Din 

•*«.««>« Kotul fur iKHtk ttf l*-»»t!.4--ul»la • IOtl,t>4t* 
irtitiaui.i I rev. I*. U.d.uMiiA'Aboti, au-h*. i*. 

OPIUM wtVSN,Y H 

ROOFING 
■ inr in jniai ii.whm. i. iu*n, v i. 

When tussnimi AdiertiscincRts kindly 
Ntnina This I ‘.pvt. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 11.—169?, 

When Answering Advertisements Kisiijy 
Mention Tliin I'opcr. 

If you are interested and wh.li to f 
i post yourself about the Gold I-'iclds k 
T of the Yukon Valley, when to go I 

| and how to' gel there, write for a z 

Descriptive holder and Map of T 
1 

Alaska. It will be sent free upon y 
i application to T. A. GRADY, Ex- A 
t 

cursion Manager C. 15. & Q. R. R., X 
211 Clark Street, Chicago. Z 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS Aft 
independence is as- 

sn red if you tube 
up your homo in 
Wei tern Canada, 
the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving exi>eii- 
cnee of farmer, who have become 
wealthy in growing wheat, reports of 

delegates, etc., and full information as 

to reduced railway rates, cun he had 
on application to Department Interior, 
Ottawa, Canada, or to W. V. Bonnott, 
N. Y. Life Building, Omaha, Neb., 
Agent for Canadian Government. 

f HALL’S 1 Vegetable Sicilian /! 

|HA1R RENEW ER| fe* You can't guess her age if 
3m she uses it. At 60 she has 
gjM the hair of J6. No thin, 
jfjti gray hair. No dandruff. 

IT Will PAT ANT FARiER 
.in'- in « f .1. «.. HTH MI, 

Ili« h »!** * M ., i»l >4*tritl>tt,. Ill* Mn»t 
tuRt'iUMt#> » I'lH'/tt4Mif »»l: *INM M«tf •**» t|fe>rai 

! ttrtf *Mt k <•« *fc jf «%3|i# 
■ lt>M% ji t*4 

Jti uunof I* **!*%¥* 

Ati»! * 4a<*M» **4 *•#• »*»l 

T-aiilt tut win Mut Hituwi *«iur*»j 
■l»*—»* I VMM *U ¥*«¥*' 
»,*{* t«W) tut *»• Itt ***** *f *••*>» 

*»«•«.f»| U**4 *•* Id* * «U.H*« 4 
***** ****** ».*fc* l*l*| *-l t|>4««l la Ml* 

*l*d «*M *•»**',►*» »•* >* #( |***<4*t 
N«, I* A |**dl p*» k«f* **** Nil <M 
H»MI a* ***** |**.***«. 

Him *K» kllMlHIUM 
I. *U|MU «*« MW ho*.! I*. 

irnil i,. R «• a'aRttttRt f>«*» fc « 4- 
• 1*1*, »kiM». **■ MR <l» * Uk Ik* »<*U 
*l«k 4»"**'R» * R» AiafcRat.U* 
*»*««*»•*! «k'4 k #••*> «hluRRt> k RCrRRm 
•4 »•*« <>4, k*« R». «M •*- (Ml fc» »• 

r. •, <• • 

R)lk>>«* ttt «*tk tt«4 » «**• r4 
-44 tMRte (►>*««« •*«•*« «4 

I U fkM. 

I ftk«*M >«• .4*1* « Hal r*MW Rfc. 

I>*t« nil* la. I aitk »«* *ar «4<a lUlm 
»■•>< »«• k *l» < Hi la. til ifcaUj. **U ,«n.i. 
■kat *i*l »( -*l furnt mu I tt> • MtiH 

!<*•• WM »« • ** kin* »«.<» 1* I* *» ««» 
|«ak tf « »• 4a M i-af fur iwf »M* 
• *4 »* *1)1 k*if |a> 1 Ml* I«aa4alai<l 
t-arti*. aui Iafi .,»f. aaf tr*4a mart 
M 1 «••* »• i:«iaii*a * lif**4 
Mtofc 

_ __. 

N |H % I Hltttlk 

H«* *M*y »'**»#* .*•.« *Ht I 
aMtliMUMlt *at «*H «*• u«*lfa*f I 
M* |U«4 al »*M f*f«* u Mat naf Jl I 

I>'•*•»< I • **t «<><■• 
*k# o*lt |«f*. •*»»» »a •» k*« U. ■■•mm It •• 
«•>*-* (two tol itiHlawui U toko a*.l 
Im« llltla Ik* k»»*r U»* mtmmf 1*1*1 
•to «u4 4ai«*t»k,*»» «lfc* k*»a l»«l Ik alt 

i«4‘>a«i4* l« 1 a-k fw«tt’l »** watt 1*1 at 

«'t*M *>*• tiki lt..» ai >»(l a #*"'■* T» 
ail tok mm *»iM <*1 •'.« tail a4*«t 
<a»a Ik* kotakka akl aotat lUtaill* 

Alaktaaiiaa .a* Urn a*4 «* a*ik*» tUa 
kial valla, » -I <•>)»<*• l*t| at >«a 
«u_ t* akaiiatall ktaiM.a »....# .... kka* >.*1 1*1* 

fctkanakia *»• <>.•*» a* ktaM il att 

k.ti«i -ik«fi l| 1**1 4«alar« «..•} 

• Mt* 4*1 )aa 4v«!a • luf want *1MM* 

TM HI »»»«**. 

|4'*'l Nt 4 U»>an s0 MMattMl *Ht 
a a*aj* kalwan.a. 4:1 *41 *♦*«* kaitw 
tit jiif itt 11 ^ | 4 

4» 4aalar ta ] w>«isi«4 la < »k.a« a •«** 
**•» *<M*t 1la.aa4.aa a few* Ufia* »a la 

kvalw.41 awl <«1| a 4<la4 .alt ~*»*aaa» va 
.UalNMlIaa Ik* tiak* k *•«■.!*• <a«a 
a»4 mM «•:) atiai a« »la«> <1 la ta» a»i»»4 
•Ilk (41 aalat m mtMwi fc* kM*t» 
\* aat «.w| Ik. klai.<a»u»« Vt* 


